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sometimes to enter a bank, simply
because thev are not with the of

This wears away with those who

deal at this bank, at least we try to have it so;
we want every feel easy and at home.

WM. S. A. n. Cashier.

FA.

THURSDAY, JUNE 5. "9

Kniered at the PuttOffle at Bloomsburg,
an tcondolat matter, March 1, 1888.

Pa.

Columbia & Montour El, Ry.

TIMK TAIILK IN KFFKCT JUNK
1, 190a, and until further notice

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridce, Berwick and intermediate points as

follows:
A. M. S:oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,

9:00, 9:40, 10:20, Il:oo, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20. 1:00. 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,

4:20, 5:00, 540, 0:20, 7:00, 7:4". i y--

10:20 and (1 1 :oo Saturday nigius only. )

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
fmm time as uiven above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A. M. 6:20,

7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00, 9:40, 11:40.

t P. M. 12:20. l:CO 1:40, 2:20, 3:00, 3:40,
1 4:20. :oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7.40, 8:20 9:00
?. 9:40, 10:20 and (11:00 Saturday nights only.

5 Cars returning depart from Catawissa 20

minutes Irom time as given aoove
D. G. IIackett,

Superintendent

,' The Hebrew Peutecost called
, 5imhrrt1i an important event in

Tewish history was observed yes
; f terday.

7

customs

I Klisha Rincrose, A. C. Creasy
'

j and F. P. Hagenbuch were dele-- :

1 gates of the Columbia county Agri- -

cultural society at. oiaic
tfiis week. J. C. Brown was one
of the resrularlv
but he could not go and Mr. Hagen-

buch was substituted for him.

Gathering coal from the river
bottom is a profitable
iloa ,,0 nlnncr the SllSCIUe- -

Jl' IUC V. J . A 0 A

A hanua, especially from Sunbury to
: Harrisburg and below that point,
'( the commodity is being lifted in

paying quantities. Among the
latest to eugage in the business are

' Foster and Geese of. this town.
The bed of the river will be

thoroughly worked. They are
: I having a boat built for the purpose,
i onH Vinne to be readv to start in a

'Jl

to

All

few days. If successful, others will
no doubt, follow.

Pigs and Fresh Cow for sale by
T. C. Kocher, R. F. D. No. 3,
Berwick. 2t

Both Telephones.

I TME
We will sell all our bicycle

sundries at cost and below

to clo3e them out.

We have Gone Out of the
Bicycle Business and if you are
auick you can get what
you want tor little or uovumg

We will close
out regardless

of cost

o- -

W. S.
Market Square Pharmacist.

H1' PATS."tr

Shoes,
In Every

The Patent Leather Shoe

That Won't Break to',
Try a We have

the exclusive sale.i

C. HcKINNEY,
8 E. Main St.

(The Farmers National Bank
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Quickly Wears Away.
People dread

familiar
business.

feeling quickly

customer

MOYER, President. BLOOM,

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG,

appointed delegates

industry

WHILE
LAST

euouch

EVERY-
THING

RlSHTON,

MONARCH

Great
Leather.

pair.

W.

Mrs. Catharine

Catharine Saltzer was called
from earthly trouble, to the lite
beyond at the home of her son Jere
miah Saltzer, on Main street, early in
the evening of Saturday, after an ill-

ness of only a lew days duration. She
was well advanced in years, but naci

been in good health until very recently.
Not until about two weeks preceding
the end was there any symptoms of
physical disorder. She was taken ill

with neuralgia of the heart in an acute
form and medical skill could not re-

lieve her suffering which during the
last few days of life was intense.
Mrs. Saltzer was nearly eighty one
years of age, and is survived by two
sons. Teremiah, mentioned above, and
Tames Saltzer, ot Harrisburg. The
funeral services were conducted Mon-

day evening by Rev. W. M. Frysinger
of the M. E. church. The remains
were taken to Hummelstown, below
Harrisburg, for interment on Tues
day.

Death of Isaao Whitmire.

Isaac Whitmire died at his home
in Centre township, this county, Mon
dav mornine. He had been afflicted
with heart disease for .nearly a year

lie was seventy-on- years of age and
leaves to survive a wite and the loi
lowing children: Mrs. George Green,
of Cleveland. Ohio, Mrs. Charles H
Bower of Evansville, Mrs. Sarah F.
Beishline, and Mrs. William Steiner,
of Center township, Mrs. O. C

Weaver, of Fernville, Emery Wlut
mire of Berwick, and Chauncey, living
at home. Mr. Whitmire, was au
mired and resDected in life, which
fact was evidenced by the large at
tendance ot relatives and tnends at
the funeral which took place from the
Ebenezer Church yesterday morn
na. interment was maae in wic-O

Cemetery near by.

. . .L

Milton Mav Lose Industry.

Milton, though not a coal mining
town, is affected by a strike among
the employees of the extension plant
of the Milton Iron Company and as a
result of which the industry may be
abandoned. It has been rumored
though the report is not authenticated.
that the works will be removed to
Berwick. The Milton Standard xi

speakine of the rumored move says
'This action is Dartlv due to. the

senseless arbitrary strike of a lew pud
dlers and some of their misguided toi

lowers who have been kept agitated
bv one or two unscrupulous embryo
labor leaders, and by the apathy of
the general public, and the apparent
neclect and indifference of the author
ities to afford proper protection to
honest labor that came here in good
faith to fill positions made vacant by
men who had secured work else
where."

Wesley Yohe had his thumb
crushed at the Bloomsburg Car
Manufacturine Company's shop
Monday afternoon.

Have you secured a ticket for the
Centennial Minstrels? They are
now on sale. The boys are going
to considerable expense and an enor-

mous amount of trouble to prepare
a pleasing program and should be
supported by everyone. Seats can
be reserved at Bidleman's book
store.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Officers Elected- -

The thirty third annual convention
of the Sabbath School association of

the county closed with Tuesday even- -

ng's session in the Methodist church.
The convention was a success in
evety way and much good was accom
plished, bvery session was largely
attended and throughout me two
davs1 proceedings there was a deep
manifestation of interest. A ieaiur
worthy of particular mention was the
excellent music finished. The
officers elected for the following year
are as follows!

President Myron I. Low.
Vice president H. R. Bower, Ber

wick! Prof. C. H. Albert, Bloomsburg;
C. E. Yorks, Central; Boyd Trescott,
Millville: Rev. I. M. Bauchman,
Newlin.

Sup't of Normal Work Prof. J. S

Grimes. Bloomsburg.
CorresDondirm Secretary A. W.

Soear. Cabin Run.
Recording Secretary Miss Martha

Powell. Bloomsburg.
Home Department Miss Martha

Robison. Espy.
Primarv Union Secretary Mrs. G,

E. Wilbur. Bloomsbure.
Primarv Union Treasurer Mrs

Anna McHenry, Stillwater.
Delegates to State Convention

John E. Sterling, Bloomsburg; W. R.

Mackev. Beaver: C. w. veager.Koar
ingcreek; J. C. Crevehng, Espy; R.T.
Smith. Bentonj u. Y. Mourey, uro
vania; M. B. Paterson, Orangevillei J.
B. Nuss, Mainvitle; Mrs. C. E. Yorks,
Central; Clara Vanderslice, Mt. Pleas

nt.

Ordinances Granted- -

At a meeting of the Town Council
held last evening, ordinances were
granted to the Bloomsburg & Benton
and Bloomsbure & Danville JLlectric
Railway Companies.

A petition was presented by Orant
Herring in behalf of the Goodwill
Fire Company, seeking recognition
from council as the fourth company
of the town. W. W. Barrett, Jr. was
present and he stated that the com-

pany was chartered as the Goodwill
Fire Co. No. 4. John Fortner said
that the Liberty Hose Co. was char-

tered as the fourth one of town and
had already been recognized as such
The matter occasioned considerable
discussion and it was finally put to a
vote. The sentiment of the council
was acainst the Goodwill Co. the
vote being three to two.

The acceptance of the ordinance
recently granted to the Bloomsburg
& Millville Electric Railway Co. was
read and accepted by council.

The tax rate for 100a was laid for
nine mills in the built up portion; six

in the suburban, and four and one
half in the farm portion.

The council decided to borrow
$2500 for 90 days at 5 per cent in
order that outstanding bills might be
paid. Orders amounting to $ 1383. 7 1

were ordered drawn.
Authority was given President

Townsend to have the council cham
ber remodled.

Town Solicitor Chrisman was di- -

iccted to inform the Columbia &

Montour Electric Railroad Co. to fill

in their tracks ana ievei mem up
throughout the town or it would be
done by Street Commissioner Ney
hard at the expense of the Company.

Councilman Hughes recommended
that the grade be given property
owners on Penn street, which the
Council decided to have done.

There was an animated conver
sation on the street corner fcatur-da-v

nieht between a few ol our
representative young men. The
subject was politics and concerned
men who have attained fame and
fortune in state and national politics.
One of the group remarked that he
would like to be at the head ot the
ereat political machine ot the state.
He believed that he could gather
enough of the world's goods in a
years term in sucn a position to
retire and hve in peace and content-
ment for the balance of his life. In
his opinion, success in politics by
fair means, these days is an utter
impossibility. While there are evi
dences in the present condition of
affairs to support his contention,
his ideas are bad. Be andcontinue
poor voune man. while others
p round you grow rich by fraud and
disloyalty, be without place or
power, bear the pain of disappointed
hopes while others gain the ac-

complishment of theirs by flattery
and deception, forego the gracious
pressure of the hand for which
others c'rinee and crawl. Wrap
votirself in vour own virtue and
seek a friend and your daily bread.
If you in such a course grow gray
with unblemished honor.give thanks
and die.

The employes of the Keystone
Driller Company, excepting the ma
chinists, struck on Monday for nine
hours. They have been working 9$
hours a daV. The machinists of

Beaver Falls, New Brighton, and
Fallston, demanded of their employers
a nine hour day on Monday, and gave
them until Tune i a to decide, after
which time they .will strike if they do
not get it. '

PURELY PERSONAL crmsTEJ ROSES.
C. W. Kay is

Ilnrry Wilbur
in Philadelphia this week.
ii hotne from

K. E. Person of the Wtlltamsport
Sun" tafT spent Sunday in town.

Miss Mary Albert was entertained
friends at Selinsgrove over Sunday.

I. Harry Kasc, of !arrisluri spent Sun
day in town with his father L. D. Kase.

by

Geo. S. Kobbins spent Sunday In town
with his wife. lie returned to New York
Sunday evening.

Dickinson
College.

'Daily

Mrs. lulia Iluber of Danville and Mrs.
Alfred Kerns of Scranton visited Mrs. J. N.
Hummer Monday of this week.

Arthur Fortune is h me from the Charles
ton. S. C. Exposition where he had cliarge
of the Paul E. Wirt pen exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Block and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hei in, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs- - I.ouis Gross over Sunday.

Miss lulia Sharuless. who is preparing
herself for a trained nurse in a Philadelphia
Hospital, is home on a short vacation.

The Mics Mary and Jennie Knapp de- -

parted today for Rochester, N. Y., where
they will visit with friends for an extended
penoo.

Dr. T. P. Welsh returned on Saturday
from West Chester, where he was a mem-

ber of the examining bord at the Normal
School.

Charles Ball and William
Williams of Nanticoke are the guests of the
former's nephew, John Gross on West Second
street.

A. W. Duv, Esq., delegate to the Repu
blican Convention at Harrisburg, departed
for the State Capitol on Monday. Jas. C
Brown, W. II. Brooke, 11. J. Acnen-bac-

E. F. Carpenter, S. R. Btdleman,
William Webb and J. W. Moyer, also at-

tended the Convention.

The Civic Club of Bloomsburg
will conduct a Historic Loan Exhib-
it during the centennial celebration
and the week following for the
benefit of the Centennial Fund. It
is the wish of the committee to have
on exhibition relics of any charac-
ter, such as old china, pewter, brass,
silver, quaint gowns, antique furni
ture, coins, samples, embroideries,
counterpanes or any articles, irre
spective of value that will interest
people, because of their history or
agen The ladies in charge will be
verv grateful if persons who have
such articles will lean them for this
period. A watchman will guard
the building day and night. Each
booth will have a personal attend
ant during the day and insurance
will protect the owners in case of
fire. If persons having relics which
they are willing to loan, will send
a list as soon as possible and not
later than June 25th to Mrs. Hervey
Grotz, Mrs. S. B. Arment or Mrs.
Helena Ikeler, Bloomsburg. it will
be of great assistance to the com
mittee in charge.

Mrs. Hervey H. Grotz,
Chairman of Com.
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ineffectual work in the box Turn-bac- h

was sent in to do the pitching

and re- -

in Will
of Steventon, but he could not check
the onslaught, and his delivery was
hit harder than that of
cessor, un baturday, snansr, tne

available man, excepting
who is suffering from arm,
was sent to the slab Captain
Newton. He only lasted five in- -.

nings, during that time visitors
piled up sixteen runs.
finished the game. Only eight in
nings were played, in order to
allow Pittston to the
train ior

A new line of Ruskin Vellum invi
tations and just
received at this office. Best quality
and latest styles. 3t

In shoes as
all other

things
few are

'experts in
the busi-
ness.
Our
buying and
cash pay-
ments
us the ad-

vantage
buying of
the best

Women' Oxfords, 1.50,2.00, 2.50
and 3.00. Shoes, 1.50,
2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50.

Men's W. L. Douglas Shoe 3.00,
3.50, 4.00. Government
Shoe 2.50.

W. H.
Cor. Main Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG,

They're in full bloom So is this stock full of the goods
wc have ever shown and in larger assortments, and at lower prices
than equal values have ever been offered. Many lines we are
closing out at reduced prices. It will pay you to visit the store
often now.

An
WiiWJS JJitXoM GOODS

The best values shown you.
Should see them. The popular
Dotted Swisses full line 25c. to
84c. yd, Paris Muslins 25c. to
70c. yd. French Muslins 35c. to
80c. yd. French Batiste 32c. to
70c. yd. The above 45m

Fancy white goods good
line. India Linens 10c. to 35c.
a yard.
WASH DBE3S GOODS

All the newest effects. A
choice selection and at prices
to please vou. Many lines at re
duced prices you should see.
See the assortment Dotted
Swisses, Batiste, Lawns, Mus-
lins, etc.. the lot. 18c. Irish
Dimities I2k yd. now. 15c
Batistes 10c. yd. now. And many
others.
WOMENS UNDER MU3LINS

A complete assortment cut
full, good materials, well made,
priced to please.

Corset covers 25, 32 and 50, 45,
65, 85, i.ooand 1.25 each.

White skirts 75c, 1.00, 1.65,
2.00, 1.35, 4.00 and 2.25

Night dresses 39, 50, 75c, 1.00
and 1.25.

inning LlOn

wedding

Women's

O-c- o. "W.
Jeweler,

1842.

MILLINERY SALE

SHOE Of ALL

and

IOUnCl

We have
to

close out
all our fine

TRIMMED
AND

HATS.
We have

reduced
the prices
to move
them out
quickly.

Your of buying hats
"a biff envinor ' when you COH- -

sider the low prices they were.
now this reduction. Irimmeq
hats in the latest styles. If you
can not be suited in them, select '

your shape and trimmings. Wc
trim it free charge.
RIBBONS

All kinds, all widths, all prices
Velvet ribbons No. 1 50c. piece.
No. l65c. piece. goods
only. 3jin. Taffeta ribbons 18c
yard. sin. fancy cord ribbons
25c. yard. Satin Liberty special
grade 36c. yard. Sash ribbon
Taffeta 7in. 44c. yard.
STOCKINGS, TJNDERWEAB

Big lines, all styles.
stockings for men, women, child-
ren and babies, See the 25c
Ladies' line. Children's at 2

to 25cts pair. Men's25cts paic
see our ladies gauze lisle stock-
ings at and 3gcts pair Ladies
vests 10 to socts. Ladies' and
children's umbrella style ribbed
drawers and socts. pair.

Drawers 25, 39, 50 and 75 cts.
a pair.

LACES FULL LINE ALL STYLES.
PRICE CASH.

decided

KINDS

except inferior shoes, can be found
here. We offer honest material.

1 . j i 1 if 1 i
TheNormaischooiwastwicede- - wnetner it or kick maue

leated base ball week. On I . . , , , 1
Thursday Tamaqua took into Up in an manner, into styi--
camp the tune of 13 11, l ,, t r rbaturday Pittston down

x ouraDie lootwear, ior men,
won a tiresome exhibition

women children.
O , x
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in

opportunity

of

25

25

1

nonest

Any and every . shape or
jMffi'JJS;: style that is worthy of considera- -

pounded hard often. . i j1tired fourth favor DC

only Hays

Steventon

make 6.14
home.

stationery

Spring Shoes.

only

large

give

Men's

MOORE,
and

PA

best

wid.

each.

Best

Lace

ONE

new

111 uui muiis..
Our ladies' shoes, at $2.00, have
had a remarkable sale. Their
merits have won friends every-
where. Another good shoe is
Colonial Dame, at $2.50.

F. D. UENTLER.

TALK NO. 25.

There May Be a Wedding
to which you are invited. You do not know just what to buy for a present

it's a hare question to decide.
Drop in and see if we can't help you out of this dilemma.
We have nearly everything in gold and silver and cut glass things that

will look well among the other presents, and that will bring joy to the pros-

pective bride and groom. '
Seeing the things will suggest what you ought to buy, and the price shall

not deter you from buying anything in our store.

Optician and

at

Hess,
BLOOMSBURG, TENN'A.

If your Eyes trouble you in any
wayconsult me about them. I can

help you if glasses are needed.

J. LEE MARTIN,
Optician and Jeweler.

Telephone


